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Is here again. Everybody expects to be

happy. We hope you will not be disap-- .
pointed. One of the best ways to make

yourself and family happy will be to make

your Holiday purchases at our Store. Make

no mistake in this, but come and see what
we can do for you. -

AND ALL KINDS OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. CELEBRATED COFFEES!

J. H. FURRY NO. 4
PHFNIX BLOCK.THE DEDICUIIC PRESS W

Only 13 days till Christmas! Think of it. This is
the 32nd Anniversary for our Christmas doings
at the " Cheap Store." What changes we all have seen
and experienced in these 32 we were about to say long
years but it seems a very short time to many of us!
Be it short or long, the world wags on. Men come

J. S. SMITH & SON
Grocers and Confectioners.

Ravenna, Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1894 Change of Schedule on
the Pennsylvania Lines.Open Evenings. MILLINERY.

Do Not Fail
To look at our
98c. and $1.50
Trimmed Hats!

Millinery

Commencing Monday, December 17th the Uemember the low price3 we are making
on DRESSS GOODS, Wraps, MUFFSRavenna Dry Goods houses will be open For the remainder of the seaevenings, until alter Christmas.
and Blankets. Any of these will make

A little money goes agreatways at Parks' a good Present.
son we will offer our entire stock
of trimmed and untrimmed hats
and bonnets at prices that will
surprise you. They will be sold

Miss Grace Armstrong, an advanced At Your Own Price

A change in the Schedule of Passenger
Trains on the Pennsylvania Lines went into
effect Sunday, Nov. 25th. Under the new
schedule the time of trains at Ravenna is as
follows :

Depart for the West at 3:38, 6:25, 8:15,
10:40 a; m.; 5:05 p. m.

Depart for the East at 1:00, 8:19 a. m.;
2:12, 5.05 p. m.

Ravenna Accommodation arrives at 6:55

p. m.

Outline of Sermon Preacned by Rev.
W. ,G. Schoppe, Sunday Morning,

Violin pupil of the Cleveland Schooi of
Music, is prepared to teach the latest method regardless of cost. Don t buy
on that instrument. until you have seen them. A

e 111 m v- aa a - mYou surely can buy the best Working Gar- - iuu line ot Holiday uoods inmets at r lath's. cluding Handkerchiefs, Pocket- -
Ch as, Merts is in Canton today. books, b hopping Bags, Silk Ties,

and men go, but Christmas time comes and goes forev-

er! Why fchouldn't it? This would be a dreary world
if anything stopped when we do as we all will, soon-

er or later. It is wise to enjoy the ever present. Sure-

ly if there is any time to be more merry, it is at Christ-
mas time, the one universal day throughout all Christ-
endom that brings most tender and cherished memories
to us all.

But this is a slight digression. Still it is fitting
the approaching Christmas time be celebrated to attune
all hearts to the sentiment, "Peace on Earth, good will
to Man." To 6top moralizing, let us come to the sub-

ject in hand.
To tell you our store is full of good things, is no

news. You expect that. We know you will not be
disappointed when you vi&it us. We haven't much of

anything this time in the way of Fancy " Jim Cracks."
We naturally concluded that the demand for the useful
things would be more important.

WHYHon. C. A. Reed was in Hudson yesterday.

For Cash Only,
At W. A. Case & Co's.

Fine Nillinery.

Pitkin Block,
Ravenna, O.

Old Ladies Caps, Infants out
Honest (roods at honest prices. December Oth, 1894. fits, &c.

U. A. MYERS.
Text: I. John, 3:2. " Beloved, now are we theM. B. Mishler was in Columbus yesterday . NOT BUY SOMETHING USEFUL

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT?
sons or fcroo.'

The great question is, what are we ? WhatMrs. A. V. Horr is in Cleveland today.
E. M. Waller was in Cleveland yesterday.

MRS- - A. H. PARSONS,
No. 3 Opera Block.

Dorcas Society.
Rev. D. R. Moss, of Hiram, will speak inH. W. Riddle was in Canton Monday.

I carry a large stock of goods

that would be appropriate for

that purpose.Peter Flath is in Cleveland today, on bus

is the result of life's experience upon the
soul ? Heat that melts iron hardens clay
Religion touches daily life. One man sees
it as something he can look at, describe, walk
round, defend and praise, but there is no
religion that does not throb through human
life. That religion that is left behind at will

the Disciple Church next Sunday morning
and evening. Rev. O. A. Richards will fill
his pulpit in Edinburg on that day.

The Dorcas Society will meet, at the Mayor's
office, on Friday evening of each week, untiliness.

Miss Lena Sherman is visiting friends in farther notice.Goss Brothers, of Edinburg, have a fine
Cadillac, Mich.

Sudden Eclipse of the Honeymoon.line of Holiday Goods, including Staples
and No velties,of which they tell their friends is not religion. When you till the farm it isDon't forget our line of Pictures, Frames

Julian R. Humelbaugh, the young manana u. a. myers. your religion tilling the farm; when you are AFine Stove
Fine Range

and numerous patrons in today's Press. who married miss Irene Moore ol this place,
last week, came to sudden grief at Alliance,
last Friday, while absent with his bride on

Mrs. M. B. Selby, relict of the late ThomasWe have lOVely things in I ABLE LIJNUjIN, in nne Poultry Show last Saturday.
in the store it is your religion doing busi-
ness ; when you enter society it is your re-

ligion in society. Religion disconnected
with life ceases to be. It must be wrought

B. Selby, died, at the home of her grand their wedding tour. Humelbaugh had raisTTomotStphAH Cloths and Nankin to match. non'tforgetto see those elegant Gloves; daughter, Mrs. C. A. Veltman, corner of
x tnev are tne Dest tor tne monev. at PEARL AGATE TEA and COFFEE POTS,King and Spruce Sts., Tuesday night, aged with character.

ed $eo on a checK which he presented at the
South Cleveland Banking Company, and
which W. It. Dunbar, cashier, subsequently
found to be worthless. Humelbaugh had

1" LATH 8.T oolr TVkwrala ITjV A X.Ti,-,- n mJP1UC UU i'iCUlUlU AsauiaBB. .vwo. MWtrin Thnmr.nn snnt RtnrHnv 1st. The text suggests a state of Recollec88 years and 7 months. Funeral services
will be held Friday, at 9 a. m., Rev. Andrew tion, a time when the disciple was not, inand Sunday at her home in Deerfield. been laentmea at tne rianK Dy tev. li;. j.

Lausrhiin. formerly of this place, now locaWillson officiating. The remains will beCounterpanes. Beautilul Eider Down Comfortables the same sense, a son of God. All men are
taken to Paris for burial.

in tine r renCD. Catine, IOr $.OUJ preilier ana Deiicr Ulan brother Louis a short visit last Thursday.

EMBOSSED and DECORATED TINWARE,
PLATED COPPERWARE TOY SAD IRONS.

Call and see my Stock, which
Is the largest in that line in the County.

C. A. Beckley, Ravenna.

ted in Newburg. It was for this that he was
arrested in Alliance. He says he will have
no difficulty in freeing himself from the
charge prefered against him. But after he

Don't fail to see our line of Pictures,
C. A. Myers.Frames and Easels.We ever SOld for $7 Or $8. Davjd O.Thomas.a young man of 19 years,

was placed in a ceil at tne vjentrai jronceshape by buyingV'

Boston Pants Stretcher anJJ A.NXJ I tKen to the Asylum, Monday. Hanger for 25 Station in Cteveland, and while waiting for
some philanthropist to bail him out. two adOur assortment of all kinds and styles of

God's children, but all do not enjoy the
blessings of sonship. This relationship is
the hope of earth. John speaks of a former
passage from death unto life. From the sun-
lit slopes of Christian life, men see the val-
ley from which they came. Christianity
demands a positive change in the life of
man. He looks back on a process of change.
Self surrender is the gate of life. John sub

T LATH S.cents per pair, atTeachers' and Family Bibles very cheap. ditional charges of forgery were preferedKERCHIEFS ia the best and largest we have ever U. A. MYERS. Aunt Hannah's Quilting Party, last Wed
The Belief Corps Supper, which was toflVinwn . Ysu cannot heln but be suited, they are so

against mm. it is claimed tnat tne amount
of commercial paper already forged by him
aggregates $232. Phillip Levison, of Cleve-
land, swore out a warrant, charging him

nesday evening, was a gratifying success.
The pleasing entertainment reproduced the

ed social customs, manners and
have been given Saturday evening of this

mmpretty and low in price. CHRISTMAS!week, has been postponed. with Having used tne name or a. 1 . smitnmits himself to the light of God, revealed by
on. a check for $17, Nov. 26th. Soon afterJohn the Baptist. When Jesus is pointedG?di fin ocnrfmnnt ftf FOSTER'S KTD GLOVES. .juJLiinl iL?0!1?!8J"Ter7 .laise. and this. Thomas Brett, a piano dealer at No. 43

U tviut uuv mkw vu.wm w " i iuu uiuBi uc Btmu lu ue apreCltlll U. outtohim he immediately follows the greater mmThe Arcade, made complaint against the
young man, charging him with swindling

dress. Twenty-fiv- e of the Y. P. C. U. and
friends were the actors, and all performed
their parts admirably. The total receipts
were about $85, out of which the society
netted nearly $60.

V. Ji.. MIIBS,TTid Mittens for Ladies. Misses and Children. Beautiful light. v

mm out, oi $iuu.Miss Kate Poulson left yesterday for Gas Dr. Bushnell, in Chicago, was first an BOOKSWhile in the Alliance jail, where he wasCity, Ind., yesterday, to remain until next Atheist the rest of the class were all con-
verted. He believed simply that there wassummer. We are informed semiofficially, that the

placed Friday, pending the arrival of the
Cleveland officials, he attempted to escape
that same evening, by sawing the bars from

Illustrated Books and Booklets, Books ot Travel. Historv.
Geo. F. Douthitt, Esq., suffered severely Biography, Poetry, &c. Juvenile Books in great variety.his cell, with a saw wmcn ms Driae naa Dor- -

a right, which man ought to follow, and
yielded himself to do the right Through
this r, he claims, the light of

result of the analysis of the waters of the
two lakes and ihe well at Crystal is very sat-

isfactory. Crystal water is first in softness
for several days during the past week with rowed from a jewelry store in that city, on a

false pretence. Only the breaking of themuscular rheumatism. Photograph Albums.God came to his soul.and purity, of the two lakes. The well water saw Dreventea mm getting away.Come and see us. You will be surprised
The Cleveland Press says: "He claimedSubmission to the truth, as far as seen, isis not quite as soft as that of Muzzy, but isto xnow now rar a mtie money will go in in Alliance that he was employed by Alexthe first great principle in the life of John.Duymg unristmas uooas at our store.

styles of Saxony Mittens for Ladies and Children.

Pretty Aprons, Skirts, and Skirt Patterns.

Nice Wool Blankets.

New Home-mad- e Comfortables in good Print Cloth,
and in Fancy Pongee Drapery Styles.

We have arranged with our Fur Manufacturers for
a supply of nice thiogs in Marten Fur, Wool Seal Mar-

ten Trimmed Capes. We show a beautiful line of Fur
Capes, and are still selling them every day.

ander Hadden as collector and a detective.pronounced by the chemists to be almost ab-
solutely pure.

The largest assortment to be found in this section.
CUFF AND COLLAR BOXES, WORK BOXES, BRUSH

C. A. MYERS. Sacrifice was the next great principle that He said that a year ago one of his chums
forged the name of W. O. Drake to a check.Buchtel College Glee and Mandolin Club entered his life. His writings picture JesusLast Wednesday afternoon Miss Florilla AND COMB SETS, MANICURE SETSTRAVELING CASESwill appear at the Opera House the latter He also forged Humelbaugh s endorsement,
but the latter promised to pay the money.Cutler, a maiden lady of somewhat advanced

age, who resided with her brother on thepart of January or early in February
as the Lamb of God, enthroned by sacrifice.
This principle is central in the Christian
faith, and the most potent force in the Christ

Payment was demanded a week ago, and
Humelbaugh, being short of funds, went to Pictures and Frames.Good fitting Shirts at fitting prices, at Lake Brady road,about two miles from town,

was discovered by the latter suspended on af LATH S. his chum tor money. Me got anotiier lorgett
check and passed it at the South Cleveland
Bank."At his residence, last Wednesday, Rev. rope attached to a beam in the woodshed.

ian life. The other factor in his changed
life was Spiritual Power. He teaches as no
other, the Spirit's influence over human life.
He who yields himself to the truth of God,
and lives like Christ, by the law of sacrifice,

Andrew Willson solemnized the marriage of M nimlf loo IN SILVER, CELLULOID, PLUSH, METAL,
1 1 U Y C 1 1 1 Co GLASS, &c. The largest line we have ever shown.The prospects for a prolonged residence

in Columbus seem to be quite flattering forOUT CLOAK DEPARTMENT iS Still in good shape. Horace F.Green, of Kent, and Miss Anna
the young prototype or Monroe .awaras.

TT- T- L - V,?Q cloQ in rW and ninth fW. wi,oi Yeonm.

He was just in time to save her life, as she
was black in the face and almost strangled
to death when he cut her down. That same
afternoon Judge Sperra adjudged her insane
and on the following Saturday she was taken
to the Newburg Asylum by officer Mason.

,,e nave uiJ "" r E. C. Harmon, of Burton, visited his son Read Parks' ad. He has something ofwill possess this spiritual power, and his life
became a force in the Master's kingdom.

Dolls, Toys and Games.
Our store is packed lrom one end to the other. Our assortmen

special value in helping you to solve the
Our sale of WOOL DRESS GOODS advertised last Sa2S,SS m'SSS 2nd. The text implies a state of assurance. question as to where you may best make

No doubt of sonship clouds his mind. A the most varied to be found in the County. Come and see us. Iiyour Christmas purchases,Mrs. Hugus, wife of Dr. H. P. Hugus, ofWPek. has brOUffht a CrOWd Ot buyers tO US. We are nis return to that place Monday afternoon
caution is here needed. You cannot press

Tli Clofwfra fiarllop ia ut ill vorv lnw with will do vou srood to look throusrh our stock, whether vou hnv nr' : I A 11 .1 II.,. j r . w this city, was taken quite seriously ill last all men into the same spiritual mould ; con
pneumonia, and although he seems a little not, and we will appreciate a visit from you. OUR PRICES AREUOlDg a ireiiieuuuuo uuraiucoo u iuw iyvjimiuixu., " i ana tsoys, at i lath s

stitution, bodily ill may dim the vision. TheThursday, and after two days of physical
prostration, was sufficiently recovered on poet Cowper was a Christian, yet for yearswere confident we would. We again urge you ail, it Mr. and Mrs. e. y. Lacey visited his

. j. j A J.7- - 4.U rt! a brother, W. Lacey and family at their home
improved today, the outcome is one of great I DOWN, AND (4JJ ALI 1Y UP. Do your Christmas buying early,
anxiety to his family and friends. I nj yr1 V J I 1 1 fmmSaturday afternoon to be around a portion

in Cleveland, from Friday to Monday morn of the time, and was advancing to her accus Ja.. JLVL. JLGrace Church ladies and Kings Daughters
enjoyed no Christian light. The pious Pay-so- n

was often in despair. With this caution
in mind consider the assurance of Sonship.

in any way interested, not lo uu.ajr, ao we gwu miugo
fV.o fli-o- t tr a-- Wo ej.r-nfisf- it all of our friends at ing. tomed degree of health, when she received will hold a Bazar Tuesday afternoon, Dec,

Friday evening. Dec. 14th. a Reception a telegram from Hamilton, Iowa, announc 18th, at Mrs. E. S. Comstock's. Supper 15cHow shall the God of paternal love be madethe Very low prices We name IOr StriCtly JirSt CiaSS will b given in honor of Rev. and Mrs. w. ing the death of a sister, Mrs. J. T. Mitchell, from 5 to 8.real ? John felt the touch of Jesus Christ,
All Wnnl Tiroaa ftnnrld. I Gr. Schoppe, in the parlors of the Congrega- - of that place. The sad news completely and saw in Him the Father's love. By the The sheep killing dogs are getting in theirI -' " I tinnal Phnrnh A that tiino fha l9rl; . Our to Blatt il Robesprostrated her again, and although consid. incarnation, men feel the divine heart throb.

erably better at this writing, she is still sufDon't forget OUT beautiful RUGS. We Show them ona of Main street wiU serve supper. Faithful Bible study, earnest prayer, self- -

fering from the shock of the sudden affliction

work again. Last Thursday forenoon the
flock of Beebe and Belden, pasturing on the
Dickinson farm, two miles east of town, was
visited. Two were killed and a few others

, , m, " Mary Warner White," born December sacrificing service for humanity, make God
real. The evidence of sonship is in a fruitin OUr UreSS VatOOas leiJartnieuv. xutsjr wc bu icitjr, 8( 1894i Ravenna, Ohio," is the inscription Good reliable goods at low prices, at

Were bought direct from the Mills, and we canA D ttt-t- t lnw in Trir.A. on a neat litfle card sent out by Dr. and Mrs, ful life,in the Spirit's witness, and in brother somewhat bitten. Saturday night they atftUU DW TVJ.T " X" W WW.!fa --! J : 1

r LATH S.

The Police Inspector save you at least part ot the Middleman's profit.ly affection. ' We know that we have passed tacked a small flock of select lambs belong
We have a special line of BISSELL'S UJfiLEBKA.- - event in tnexr neusenoia. from death unto life, because we love the

is s story of New York uolice life, by Will R.I KfHt tnolrOB nf TTniloruraat- - rrnnl nnlnn fM. brethren."
ing to Chas. H. Sapp. One of them is miss-
ing, its whereabouts not as yet having been
discovered. " Three more were badly bitten,

Wilson. Xiie plot is excellent: the dialoguesmnn n t TlDWrn CT17 inTjiTTrT?Q iko 1. a.moa traHa I 6" yuc Stormnil! VyxxXfctXU A v.i TT jiJJjJ. uxiiu iui ttio viuwuuiM ubuvi moneT,H i lath s above the average ; and the climaxes forceful. 3rd. The text suggests a state of blessing.
As Inspector cymes. Ucuen Stevens make ud A father's trial and sacrifice for his childrenTWft are few thin STS that VOUr better half mil be more The contractors are returning for the win- - one of them seriously.was excellent, as was his demeanor. Harry

ter. C. S. Olmstead and his men are here is but a faint picture of God. Not life's toiltiarrymore was clever as iSiuy (iilder. and his
specialties were well received. Matt Retran also Last Thursday toward evening, John Lo

from Anderson, Ind., where he has been en is crushing to man, but life's wrong. Yourwas very amusing as Chessbroun. Fanny Des thian, machinist at the Globe Carbon Works,
Heavenly Father knows your need. Use the and John Bergerman.a department foreman

glad to find in her stocking than one of these useful
articles. Leave your order with us, and we wiil see that
it gets to you in proper time.

gaged on the Big 4 road. Warren Lane has
also returned from Sidney, O., where he was

mond, a nn de Steele woman, was well handled
by Miss Gerald, who seems an actress of consid-
erable ability. Bbe has a well defined idea of means he gives you, and trust your life to

Him. Worry .has no place in the Christian
had a misunderstanding that resulted in
Bergerman being effectually " done up " bythat sort of a woman, and looked verv Eutrhsh.engaged on the same road.

Belle Lyner was a vivacious Birdie Brisker, and faith. There is a protecting ministry ; no illMr. and Mrs. Gore, who reside in the City the irate Englishman, who it is said struckner singing ana dancing were graceful, ljittle
Harry livnn was most capital as Kit. the Newsof Mexico, visited her brother, C. D. Stog- - him with such force at the first blow as tobefalls God's children that is not necessary

for iherf spiritual fruitfulness. The aim ofboy, and Phylis Vandevere, and showed himself
dill, and family, from Saturday to Tuesday,

Made of Sail Duck, are a splendid thing for wet
weather. "Very strong. Will not crack from
cold, and will not sweat the horse. Price $2 00

AT . W. GOCEEL'S,
On Main Street, RAVENNA, O.

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE

fracture his, Lothian's, index finger. Bera precocious lad. ms dance and sketch were
repeatedly encored. As before stated, there is God's guidance is the usefulness of His chilwhen they left for Cleveland and Canada. german went to the Mayor and swore out agood material in " Police Inspector." Minne dren. This is the blessed state.Again we invite you all to make our store your They will return home via Ravenna, New apolis in Dune. warrant for Lothian's arrest, but later on

4th. The text suggests a state of AnticipaYork City and the Ocean, changed his mind by withdrawing the com
tion. Back of sonship is the Father's boundChristinus at the Churches. plaint anJ paying the costs.Andrew Nichols and John Haven, were arHead Quarters, and if we can be of any service to you

by ordering any special thing for you, it will be a pleas- - less love. In sonship is unity with divineChristmas will be appropriately celebratedreted last week on complaint of W.B. Scran- -
' New Cases in Common Pleas.nature; it must develop in the likeness ofat the Churches.tnn nTlSLrorincr fTiaiYi with hiinliniv i.hhitB fn

Effie E. Doolittle vs Norman D.Peck etal.The Congregational Sunday School are God. This state implies expectancy. " It
doth not yet appear what we shall be." LifetO a0 It. in iaCT, irom now on llll vnriBUUa, we his premises, with a ferret. Before Justiceure Foreclosure and relief.preparing for a Christmas tree and EnterBeatty they pleaded guilty and were each. James Dunn vs S. E. Wadsworth et al.here is a fragment only. Knowledge is intainment Christmas night, which promisesare your "abject and willing slave." We await your Foreclosure.fined $5 and costs. complete,, character unsatisfactory. The Ora Brobst vs Orren and J. W. Smyth.to be something unusually good.Elegant Men's, Boys' and Children's Ul- - Monev only.pledge of life in sonship must reach beyondAt the Methodist Church there will be no For the next 30 days everything in our store will beBiers at 'lath's Marv ivecK vs ueimer is.ecK. uivorce.

commands! not in fear and trembling but with pleas

ure, and in confidence that we can serve you acceptably. the vale. The crown of our anticipations istree, but appropriate and interesting exer Extreme cruelty.The " open season" for quail ends this oneness with the perfect life. It was enoughcises Christmas night. Kate Breeze vs v m. Kane et al. Moneyweek. That is, it is unlawful to " catch, kill onlv.for John to say, "We shall be like Him, forThere will be a Sunday School entertain-
or injure, or pursue with such intent," any .LilizaDetn 1. urier et ai vs neceiius is.we shall see Him, as He is." Present disment Monday night preceding Christmas at Hartle et al. Partition.

sold at a discount of from 25 to 35 per cent, on the dollar.

This is a Bona Fide Reduction!
To dispose of the stock which was bought from the Sheriff.

quail after next Saturday. Any violations cord will pass away. Human selfishness willthe Universalist Church. Caroline D. Davis et al vs Orren Smyth
cease. Earthly limitations will be no more, et al. Foreclosure.The Disciple people will have a Christmasof this lawfreported to Deputy Game War-

den Will Allen, will be promptly investiD. M. OLBWELI Joel Coburn vs Orren and J. W. Smyth.for life wiU be complete in Jesus Christ.tree and Sunday School exercises, either on
the eve or night of Christmas; the exact date Monev onlv.gated and vigorously prosecuted.

jacoD uarson vs j. a. ana t.iia crown.The Ravenna Shoe Manufactuiing Co.Col. Ingersoll and Christianity," is the not yet having been determined. Foreclosure.closes the coming week for much needed re' We will take the pleasure ot quoting you a few prices
on our immense line of Men's, YouthBoys' and Children'sOrren Smyth vs John Hart, Sheriff, ln- -In accordance with the usual custom

i unction.Goods ia Great Variety at Dawson's at Grace Church Christmas will be commem
subject of the discourse in the Universalist
Church, by the pastor, next Sunday morning.
In the evening Mr. Willson will give the

Holiday pairs to the engine room. A new stone floor
being one of the improvements. They have iioDert Mcuoweii vs r ranKie jucuowen.

orated on the evening of Holy Innocents Divorce. Wilful absence.
seventh lecture of the series on Universal- - Clothing and Overcoats:Day, which is the next Thursday following5 & lO Gent Stove.SSf ism. Special subject, " Object and Duration Marriage Licenses.Christmas day. There will be a tree and

had a very successful season, hardly keeping
up with their orders, making the best shoe
for the money anywhere, East or West, em-

ploying upwards of seventy hands. Their
Albert M. Shanafelt and Lola Alma Kin- -of Punishment." short exercises by the children.As Christmas is drawing near and we have so many presents to

make, it is hard to decide where and what to buy that we can Men's Storm Overcoats worth S5.00, now $3.38.sev. sumeld.At the Church of the Immaculate ConcepThe regular Semi-monthl- y meeting of Ra Men's good Ulsters worth 8.00, now 5.38.share our gifts and feel that we have not robbed ourselves. Now, wren K.wnite ana Aiunaa iayior,oumeia
S. H. McKenzie and Nellie L. Farnum,venna Tent. No. 85, will be held tomorrow

Franklin. Men's All Wool Ulsters, a fine looker, worth 12, now 7.48
tion, Mass will be celebrated at 5, 6, and 10

o'clock in the morning, and there will be
eyening services at 7:30. The Pastor will

average weekly output has been twenty-fiv- e

hundred pairs, some weeks running between
3,000 and 4,000 airs. The new Super is in
touch with his employes, and all moves like

we pleased you ail in quality and price last year and we are sure we evening, at7:30 o'eiock. A full attendance
can doublv olease vou this year. We have Quite an assortment of is desired as the electiou of officers for the A fine Black Chinchilla Ulster worth 15, now 9.58.
Tovs. Fancv Glass and Fine China on our 10 cent counter, besides ensuing year will take place, and other bus OPERAi HOUSEspeak on appropriate themes at the forenoon

and evening services. At the early mass the A fine Beaver Cloth Ulster, former price $22, now 15.clockwork. We learn from the firm that
they are stocked with orders for the Springiness of importance will be transacted.a host of useful articles. Our China Cups and Saucers are all new music will be furnished by the Children Youth's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats sold in proportion.The Infirmary Directors, having institutedand of the daintiest designs, also a fine line of China Plates all sizes. trade, which is encouraging for the work Thursday, Dec. 13Choir, and special music is in preparationsuit against George Price to recover the men. The factory in present hands is aDainty Creamers for 10, 15 and 25c. Tete-a-tet- e Sets, Sugars and by the regular Choir for the other services,amount paid out in his behalf at the time heCreams, Fancy Dishes, Pin Trays, Oat Meal Sets, Cracker Jars, In this connection it may be announced Tie LATEST SEW YORK SENSATION
grand success.

COAL! '
was shot in the leg, the case was set for Mon-
day morning, before Mayor Cole, but wus again that the annual Fair of this Church.Rose Bowls, Vases at astonishing low prices Silk Handkerchiefs

will open Thursday, Dec. 20th, and continufrom IO to 75c. Embroidered Handkerchiefs from 5 to 50c. . Silk We have eieht erades of Soft Coal. Wecontinued,

to the aoove.

SUIT SALEI
48 Suits, former price $5.00 and $6,00, all go now at $3.38.
A good, well-mad- e Business Suit, 50 of them worth $10 each, now $6.57.
A still better Suit, suitable for any occasion, in three different Htvlno nnH

ing 3 days, on the 27th and clos'Mufflers, all new patterns, Kid Gloves and Mittens for Ladies and Our Illustrated Books and Booklets are sell as cheap as any one. See us.
Telephone 33. A. H. Hisk & Coing the 29th. s THE

POLICE
the finest we have ever shown.Gents, Misses and Boys, Child's Chairs, Rocking Chairs, Doll Car

C. A. Myees.
1MB WMiMs Hlriages, Trunks, Pianos and Drums, all at very low prices. We will

sell the remainder of those 1 Nursery. Chairs for 75c.
DON'I FORGET THE PL ICE.

patterns, worth $12 50, now $8.75.10 to 50 percent. B INSPECTOR!DAWSON'S 5 and 10c. Store. Opp.Town Hall.
A True and Realistic Picture of Police Life inrSAVED New York City, Produced with specialON TlflE

A nne uiay worsted in oacKs ana uutaways, worm $20.00, now $14.58.

GLOVES AND MITTENS !l
50 dozen of one bind sold everywhere from 50 to 75o. Our price 39c.

OUR UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

scenery aud Mechanical HJrects.
BY BUYIXG YOURHolidays! Goods And secure the choicest of the many Holiday Gifts which we pre THE BATTERY and arrival of the Patrol Boat !

Interior of Tenderloin Precinct Police Station !sent for your consideration.
Holiday-Good- s THE INSPECTOR'S OFFICE !

THE PAWNSHOP "FENCE!"Slippers are Desirable For Gifts, Was never so large as at present, and to dispose of them we will cat prices in 2
t- - .1 i tt ii n i) l. - j . . . . . .

and, as usual, I head the procession with an exceptionally fine
A Bio Cast! New Songs and Specialties!assortment bought expressly for Holiday supplies.

tjtray naououi uuav y uuuei woar oou. n line merino extra neavy, 3C
Uood Fleeced Underwear worth 50 and 75c, now 39c.
Natural Wool, very fine, former price $1.00 and $1.25, now 75c.
Bed All Wool, fast colors, worth $1.00 and $1 25, now 75c.
We hsve a lice of Jersey Overshirts which surpasses anything in the

Beimful. of Comedy!
AT

J.H. FORD'SGOSS BROTHERS 50 Cents a Pair and Udwards are the Prices.
market at 75c.Prices 25, 35, and 50c.

Seats on sale at J. 8. Smith & Son's.and I assure you that the wants of the fastidious can be supplied
FOR SALE. Mc2lk-iSTA-EPlease the entire household by purchasing your supply at myEDINBURGH, OHIO. For cutting Stalks, Hay and Straw ; as good as
nw. Price when new. SSj ; price now, 310, as I0 ni Sale ! are useiui

them now
store. Fine Shoes for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
and highly appreciated as Christmas presents. Select

Our Hat and Cap Department
Is complete in all its branches. Prices cut in 2. Call and be convinced. No
tronble to show our goods. Plenty of help to wait on you. If goods ara not
found as represented, money will be refunded.

We remain yours,

have no further use lor it.
M. F. SPELMAN.and secure reliable bargains. Rootstown, Ohio.

, We are now daily receiving our Holiday Goods a nice collection.
Also, have on hand a full stock of all such goods as we usually P u won,t cost you a cent to investigate the FOR SALE!keep, and shall be pleased to have a call from all persons in want '

As I am desirous of changing my business, 1 The Rochester Clothing House.of any goods in our line. Yours truly, T" T T TT TVO

MOTHERS : We have very pretty footwear for the cunning
pet of your household, and shall be pleased to supply the little feet
with tiny sfioes.

Inspect my fine assortment of footwea.r of every description
before purchasing.

i. I3. OH-AIPM-AJ-
N, The Shoe Man.

offer for sale, at reasonable price, my lxai lam,o. n, runuo tfius, utnee rmiiaing, ocaies, auu xi luo u.uui.
at the Erie R. R. Also, two VV agons. Horses and
Harness. Everything is in first class shape, and B. HESKINS, MANAGER,

rood trade established. J . A va.Lt- -lKC. IO, 94. wbww ' T una VariervStore, Kavenna. O


